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between Rf 0.80-0.90 in the concentrated and dilute runs with en
zyme. Although recovery of total counts after scraping was only ca. 
25%, starting material and product were well separated on the TLC 
plate and at least 85% of the radioactivity migrated with pyruvic 
acid. 
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Activation through Impregnation. 
Permanganate-Coated Solid Supports1 

Sir: 

Although potassium permanganate is a powerful oxidizing 
agent, its utility in organic synthesis has been severely limited 
by solubility problems.2 One recent development that has 
significantly expanded the scope of this reagent was the dem
onstration that KMn04 forms a stable complex with dicyclo-
hexyl-18-crown-6 which is soluble in benzene and reactive 
toward a variety of organic substrates.3 In the absence of the 
crown ether, potassium permanganate has no detectable sol
ubility in benzene and is unreactive. 

We have discovered that potassium permanganate can be 
activated for certain oxidations in benzene by the very simple 
process of impregnation onto inorganic supports such as Linde 
Molecular Sieves, silica gel, and certain clays and now wish 
to report preliminary results obtained for alcohol oxidations. 
The following procedure has been used to prepare sieve/ 
KMn04 reagents. A 2-L round-bottomed flask was charged 
with 500 mL of 0.06 M aqueous potassium permanganate and 
20 g of Linde 13X Molecular Sieves (% g-in. pellets)4 was added 
to it in one portion.5 The flask was then transferred to a rotary 
evaporator and water was removed under reduced pressure.6 

The coated pellets were separated physically from nonadsorbed 
potassium permanganate by screening (20 mesh). Analysis of 
the reagent revealed a loading of 0.27 mmol of KMnO^g of 
reagent.7 

When 15.0 g of sieve/KMn04 was suspended in 20 mL of 
freshly distilled benzene containing 0.250 g (1.36 mmol) of 
cyclododecanol and the resulting mixture heated to 70 0C for 
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1.5 h, analysis of the liquid phase by GLC indicated complete 
conversion to cyclododecanone. The ketone was isolated by 
filtering the product mixture through Celite, washing the 
pellets with 70 mL of benzene, and removing the solvent from 
the combined filtrate under reduced pressure yielding 0.226 
g (90%) of cyclododecanone as a colorless solid which melted 
at 56-59 0C.8 The infrared and NMR spectra were identical 
with those of an authentic sample. Control experiments carried 
out in which sieve/KMn04 was replaced by either reagent 
grade potassium permanganate9 or an aqueous potassium 
permanganate solution (organic-aqueous phase oxidation) 
showed no loss of alcohol in the organic phase after heating for 
50 h at 70 °C. We have also found that potassium permanga
nate can be activated by impregnation onto various other 
supports; our results are summarized in Table I.10 

Most of our work has been done with molecular sieves in 
pelleted form in order that nonadsorbed permanganate could 
be removed and thereby make analysis of loading and reactivity 
possible. Comparison of loading with oxidizing capacity for 
reagents 1-6 indicates reasonably efficient utilization of im
pregnated permanganate." On the basis of loading, oxidizing 
capacity, and reactivity, Linde 13X Molecular Sieves ('/i6-in. 
pellets) appear optimal as a support system. Other useful re
agents which were derived from inorganic support material but 
which could not be analyzed for adsorbed permanganate are 
listed in Table I (reagents 7-11). 

Further examples of oxidations by a sieve/KMn04 are il
lustrated in Table II. In general, high yields of ketones and 
modest yields of aldehydes can be obtained.12 Although we are 
still exploring the scope of sieve/KMn04-based oxidations, 
our results thus far indicate the above procedure to be com-
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Table I. Oxidation of Cyclododecanol by Permanganate-Coated 
Supports 

Oxidizing 
Loading," capacity,* 
mmol of mmol of 

Re
agent Support 

I LMS^A(V16-Jn. 
pellets) 

2 LMS 4A (Vie-in. pellets) 
3 LMS 5A 0/,6-in. pellets) 
4 LMS 13X ('/,s-in. 

pellets) 
5 LMS 4A (4-8 mesh) 
6 LMS 4A (8-12 mesh) 
7 LMS 13X (powder) 
8 Silica gel (100-200 

mesh) 
9 K-IO Montmorillonite 

clay (powder) 
10 K-306 Montmorillonite 

clay (powder) 
11 K-306 Montmorillonite 

KMnO4/ 
g of reagent 

0.17 

0.22 
0.25 
0.27 

0.09 
0.23 

alcohol/ 
g of reagent t 

0.08 

0.22 
0.10 
0.23 

0.04 
0.12 
0.56 
0.30 

0.40 

0.34 

0.06 

• i /2 , h c 

19.0 

1.0 
2.0 
0.5 

70.0 
9.0 

" Determined by UV analysis.7 * Determined by reaction of 0.5 g 
of the reagent with an excess of cyclododecanol (0.5 mmol) in 3 mL 
of benzene at 70 0C for 72 h. c The time required for one-half con
version of cyclododecanol to cyclododecanone is tabulated as an ap
proximate indication of the relative rates of reaction; values listed refer 
to the oxidation of 0.05 mmol of cyclododecanol in 3 mL of benzene 
at 70 ° C with a mole ratio of sieve-bound KMnO4 to alcohol of 6:1. 
d Linde Molecular Sieve (LMS) 

Table II. Oxidation of Alcohols by Permanganate Coated 
Molecular Sieves" 

Alcohol Product Time, h Yield, %b 

Benzhydrol Benzophenone 7 100 
2-Octanol 2-Octanone 7 92 (82)c 

Cycloheptanol Cycloheptanone 7 94 
Cyclooctanol Cyclooctanone 7 90(87)r 

Cyclododecanol Cyclododecanone 7 95 (90)c 

1-Octanol Octanal 4 26 
Benzyl alcohold Benzaldehyde 2 80 
Cinnamyl alcohol Cinnamaldehyde 2 93 (94)c 

1-Hexanol Hexanal 6 29 
1-Decanol Decanal 9 26 
1-Dodecanol Lauraldehyde 6 34 
3/3-Cholestanol 3-Cholestanone 4 (91 )c 

a Unless noted otherwise, oxidation of 0.1 mmol of the indicated 
alcohol was carried out in 3 mL of benzene at 70 0C using potassium 
permanganate-coated Linde 4A ('/i6-in. pellets) Molecular Sieves (1.5 
g). b Yields were determined by GLC using internal standards. c I-
solated yield from preparative-scale reaction using procedures similar 
that described for the oxidation of cyclododecanol. d The amount of 
sieve/KMnO4 reagent used was 1.0 g. 

petitive with the most convenient of existing methods for 
small-scale oxidations of secondary alcohols to ketones.13 

Data which will be presented in subsequent papers indicate 
that potassium permanganate is not unique in its ability to 
become activated through impregnation onto molecular sieves. 
We have found, for example, that sodium cyanide impregnated 
on Linde 13X Molecular Sieves reacts at 110 0 C with 1-bro-
mooctane dissolved in benzene to give high yields of 1-cy-
anooctane.14 Attempted reaction of sodium cyanide pellets or 
aqueous sodium cyanide solution with 1 -bromooctane in 
benzene under similar conditions gave no detectable 1-cy-
anooctane. Although we do not have as yet a clear under-
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standing of the principal factor (or factors) responsible for the 
rate enhancement observed in these systems, taken together, 
these results do suggest that activation of reagents through 
impregnation onto inorganic supports may provide an attrac
tive synthetic alternative to related techniques such as phase 
transfer15 and triphase catalysis.16-17 
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Microenvironment within a Solid-Phase Cosolvent1 

Sir: 

We have recently shown that a graft copolymer derived from 
poly(ethylene glycol monomethyl ether) and cross-linked 
polystyrene exhibits triphase catalytic activity for certain 
hydrolysis and displacement reactions.2'3 It was suggested that 
the insoluble polymer acts as a cosolvent. Before a detailed 
understanding of these catalytic processes is possible, the mi
croenvironment within the resin must be defined. In an attempt 
to acquire pertinent information, we have applied the spin-
probe technique to this problem and now wish to report prin-
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